ABSTRACT. Twenty populations of the species aggregate Rubus fruticosus were collected throughout European natural forests and analyzed by chloroplast microsatellites (SSR). Results showed high genetic diversity (h T = 0.73) and haplotipic richness (17 haplotypes were detected), and the presence of several unique alleles. The value of genetic differentiation between populations was low for unordered alleles (G ST = 0.29) and for ordered alleles (N ST = 0.30), revealing the absence of phylogeographic structure of the haplotypic diversity. This can be mainly ascribed to the mechanisms of seed dispersal, mostly mediated by animal ingestion, which are responsible for a effi cient gene fl ow through seeds. Rubus L. species are characterized by the ability to colonizing disturbed, but also intact forest communities, rapidly propagating though suckering and hybridizing with native species. Our results suggest that effi cient seed dispersal can counterbalance the effects of vegetative propagation, maintaining a high genetic diversity.
Although the genus Rubus (Rosaceae Juss.) has been considered to belong to the subfamily Rosoideae, according to the recent taxonomy (Eriksson et al., 2003) , its position is still not securely resolved. The genus comprises a very large number of species bearing complex interrelationships due to frequent interspecifi c hybridization (Weber, 1996) . Flora Europaea (Heslop-Harrison, 1968) describes for this genus fi ve subgenera and more than 2000 species, in Europe: subgenus Chamaemorus (Hill) Focke, subgenus Cyclatis (Rafi n.) Focke, subgenus Anoplobatus Focke, subgenus Idaeobatus Focke, and subgenus Rubus L. The genus Rubus has a wide distribution that comprises every continent with the exception of Antarctica.
Rubus species are mostly perennial (in the temperate areas) with a long-lived stem crown and short-lived biennial shoots fruiting in their second year. They are reproductively very versatile, showing both sexual (outcrossing and selfi ng) and asexual reproduction. This latter includes parthenogenesis, pseudogamy (apomixis requiring pollination), parthenocarpy (production of fruit without fertilization), and vegetative reproduction through suckers or adventitious roots (Gustafsson, 1943 , Nybom, 1988 . Self-pollination is frequent (Nybom, 1988) and increases the chances of seed production. Rubus species often display high polyploidy levels, a factor that minimize inbreeding depression (Amsellem et al., 2000) . These adaptations, together with several different modes of propagation, confer to this genus a high capacity to colonize new habitats, as it is typical of invasive species (Barrett and Richardson, 1986) . Indeed, Rubus are pioneering plants, their habitat being mainly constituted by open areas bordering forests. They frequently colonize disturbed areas, where the soil is exposed to direct sunlight, like noncultivated fi elds, lumbered or burnt lands, road edges. There, after seedling establishment, they rapidly spread through vegetative reproduction, mostly by suckering or layering. Seeds are dispersed by birds, some omnivorous mammals (Brunner et al., 1976) , and by gravity. Animal dispersal is very relevant and appears to highly increase seed germination, due to activation in the digestive tract (Bruzzese, 1998) . Soil seed banks are viable for several years (Brinkman and Kenneth, 1974) allowing germination after disturbance by fi re.
Hybridization is common in Rubus: sympatric closely related species are very likely to hybridize, producing fecund progeny (Nybom, 1988) . However, hybridizations has also been observed between species belonging to different subgenera (Alice and Campbell, 1999; Alice et al., 2001; Gustafsson, 1943; Spies et al., 1987; Weber, 1996) . Therefore, the taxonomy of Rubus has always been a very challenging issue and morphological identifi cation of their species is often a very diffi cult task, also as a consequence of a high phenotypic plasticity (Nybom and Schaal, 1990) .
The study of chloroplast DNA highly variable neutral markers like microsatellites allows us to detect the effects of seed dispersal on the structure of genetic diversity.
The observation that hybridization takes place with high frequency also between distantly related subgenera allows us to study the cpDNA evolution throughout the genus, regardless of the species morphological classifi cation, which, in several instances, could be misleading when not wrong. Therefore, Rubus is here seen under the coenospecies concept proposed by Gustafsson (1943) , in the sense that interspecifi c crossings occur so frequently in nature that interspecifi c borders are extremely faint. As a consequence, we focused our study on the species generally comprised within the name of R. fruticosus (subgenus Rubus) seen as an aggregate of a number of closely related species (see the classifi cation proposed by Heslop-Harrison, 1968) .
In the case of several tree species, the study of the geographical distribution of cpDNA neutral markers combined with the analysis of pollen data allowed to identify glacial refuges areas and infer postglacial migration routes, especially when combined with palinological data (reviewed by Petit and Vendramin, 2006) . No information on fossil pollen is available for the Rosaceae family: the fragility of the pollen grain wall and animal pollination prevents the formation of fossil pollen deposits.
In our study we analyze the pattern of cpDNA variation in 20 European populations of the aggregate species R. fruticosus. Chloroplast microsatellites (Weising and Gardner, 1999) were utilized here for measuring the level and distribution of genetic diversity.
Materials and Methods
Individuals belonging to the genus Rubus were sampled from 20 (Table 1 ) European deciduous forests. From each site plants were collected within an area of 4 km 2 . Different individuals were chosen at a distance not less than 50 m, and ideally comprised between 50 and 100 m. Whenever the number of plants within the identifi ed area was not suffi ciently large, plants were collected at the immediate peripheral areas. The number of individuals sampled form each population is indicated in Table 1. For each collected plant, samples were conserved in a herbarium to check the fi eld identifi cation. Leaf samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until DNA extraction.
DNA was extracted from frozen leaves using DNeasy Plant Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Alameda, Calif.) following the manufacturer's instructions.
Chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) microsatellite sequences were selectively amplifi ed via PCR using six specifi c primer pairs, designed for dicotyledonous angiosperms (Weising and Gardner, 1999): ccmp2, ccmp3, ccmp4, ccmp6, ccmp7 , and ccmp10. Amplifi cation reactions and PCR thermal profi le are reported in Heuertz et al. (2004) . Amplifi ed fragments were separated according to their size differences by means of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Reprogel; Amersham Bioscience, Uppsala, Sweden) in an ALF Express DNA sequencer (Amersham Bioscience).
Different combinations of size variants detected at the different chloroplast regions were considered as haplotypes.
Diversity and differentiation parameters (G ST Nei, 1973) were estimated according to the algorithms described in Petit (1995, 1996) , using the software Permut (Petit, 2006 ) (for G ST calculation) and Haplonst (for N ST calculation and comparison between G ST and N ST ).
In addition, spatial analysis of molecular variance [SAMOVA (F ST and R ST )] (Dupanloup et al., 2002) was applied to identify genetic barriers between groups of populations. The program was run for 10,000 iterations for K ∈ {2,...,13} from each of 500 random initial conditions. For each K, the confi guration with the largest F CT values after the 500 independent simulated annealing processes was retained as the best grouping of populations.
An unweighted pair groups method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) dendrogram was constructed for all haplotypes detected using MEGA3 software (Kumar et al., 2004) , taking into account size differences between microsatellite fragments in the distance measure. Distances between haplotypes were calculated using the difference in repeat numbers at each locus (Goldstein et al., 1995a (Goldstein et al., , 1995b .
Results
Four out of six analyzed chloroplast microsatellite regions (ccmp2, ccmp6, ccmp7, and ccmp10) revealed polymorphism (Table 2 ). A total of 17 different haplotypes were identifi ed within the sample of 187 individuals representing 20 populations.
Ten haplotypes (H2, H5, H9, H11, H12, H13, H14, H15, H16, H17) were unique to single populations and among them seven haplotypes (H2, H11, H13, H14, H15, H16, H17) appeared only in one individual. Haplotypes H5, H9, and H12 turned out to be private for English population 2 (Lake District), Swedish population 4 (Tofta), and Spanish populations 14 (Devesa da Rogueira), respectively ( Fig. 1) .
Haplotype 1 was the most frequent (almost 50%), and is present in all populations but two (German Bovenden and Slovakian Boki) (Table 3 ). Furthermore, haplotype 1 is fi xed in two populations (Swedish Stanshuvud and Spanish Montejo de la Sierra). Interestingly, German population Bovenden is the most polymorphic one, with seven different haplotypes, fi ve of which are unique ones. In contrast to this result, the other two German populations (Kenzingen and Echinger Lohe) are mostly represented by haplotype 1. Haplotypes H4 (Scottish population 1 and Slovakian population 20) and H10 (German populations 7 and 8) appeared only in two populations and at very low frequency. Among the haplotypes that cluster together (i.e., are closely related) in the UPGMA dendrogram ( Fig. 2 ) with bootstrap consensus, four pairs of haplotypes and a group of three haplotypes have a well-defi ned geographical structure because they occur either within the same population or in the close vicinity. Therefore, 11 haplotypes out of 17 (60%) show a clearly defi ned geographical structure. In particular, haplotypes 4 and 6 (related with 99% consensus) are co-occurring in populations 20 from Slovakia and one from Scotland. Haplotypes 1 and 12 (related with 52% consensus) co-occur only in the Spanish population 14. Clusters of haplotypes 13-14, 15-16, and 10-17 (related with 94%, 56%, and 99% consensus, respectively) co-occur in the same population 8 (Bovenden). If we consider the cluster formed by haplotypes 10, 11, and 17 (related with 100% consensus) we fi nd out that they only occur in the same central European area formed by populations 7, 8, and 9 (Germany). The most unique and rare haplotypes are found in central and northern Europe.
The most diverse Rubus population appears to be the German population 8 (Bovenden), with seven different haplotypes for only 10 individuals, six of which being represented by only one individual, and all unique to this population except of H10, which also appears in the contiguous population 7 (Kenzingen).
Genetic parameters revealed high value of total genetic diversity (h T = 0.73) (Table 4) but relatively low level of genetic differentiation (G ST = 0.29) compared to what observed for other broadleaved species using maternally inherited markers . The difference between the coeffi cient of genetic differentiation for nonordered alleles (G ST ) and ordered alleles (N ST = 0.30) was nonsignifi cant (P > 0.05), thus revealing the absence of a phylogeographic structure (Pons and Petit, 1996) .
The SAMOVA algorithm did not allow us to unambiguously identify the number K of groups of populations displaying the highest differentiation among groups, F ST . This was because F ST values increased progressively as K was increased, reaching a plateau at K ≈ 7 (SAMOVA F ST ). SAMOVA confi rmed the lack of a signifi cant geographic structure. Nevertheless there is a tendency of grouping populations from northern Italy and southern Germany (group 7), as well as some populations from central Europe (group 1) characterized by high haplotypic diversity (Fig. 3) . Table 2 and their distribution among populations is given in Table 3 .
Discussion
Results obtained on Rubus demonstrated that this species is characterized by a high level of polymorphism in terms of haplotype number. The great majority of haplotypes is unique or rare: together with a widespread haplotype (H1), which occurs in 18 out of the 20 sampled populations and has an overall frequency of ≈50%, 10 haplotypes out of 17 are unique for single populations. A relatively low genetic differentiation and the absence of phylogeographic structure were observed in this species. The absence of geographic structure was revealed by SAMOVA analysis using the number of pairwise differences as a distance measure. The highest F ST value (0.34) obtained corresponds to seven groupings of populations (Fig. 3) , among which fi ve populations showing the highest number of haplotypes compose two groups.
The low genetic differentiation is shown by the low G ST , which has an overall value of 0.291 (SE = 0.049) and is placed within the range detected so far in Rosaceae species (0.24 for Crataegus monogyna Jacq., 0.29 for Prunus avium L., 0.32 for P. spinosa L., 0.33 for Sorbus torminalis L., Petit et al., 2003) , all characterized by animal ingested seed dispersal. This result can be explained by the predominant mode of dissemination relying on animal vectors. Indeed, fl eshy fruit of Rosaceae are usually ingested by animals (birds and small mammals), which provide a very effi cient dissemination mechanism. Birds in particular could act as long distance seed dispersers of Rubus. High (genetic differentiation values G ST = 0.84) were detected in Quercus L. Fig. 2 . UPGMA dendrogram obtained using Goldstein et al. (1995a Goldstein et al. ( , 1995b ) genetic distance matrix with bootstrap consensus for all haplotypes detected in Rubus fruticosus complex using MEGA3 software (Kumar et al., 2004) . Four pairs of haplotypes have a well-defi ned geographical structure because they occur either within the same population or in the close vicinity: H4-H6 (related with 99% consensus); H1-H12 (related with 52% consensus); H13-H14 (related with 94%); and H15-H16 (related with 56% consensus). Haplotypes 10, 11, and 17 occur in the same central European area (German populations) and form one cluster (related with 100% consensus). Crataegus represents the outgroup. Petit, 1995, 1996. (section Robur L.), whose seeds are mainly dispersed by gravity . The absence of a phylogeographic structure is revealed by the fact that N ST is not signifi cantly different from G ST (Pons and Petit, 1996) , as a result of the co-occurrence of haplotypes of different origins, which seems to confi rm and emphasize the importance of seed dispersal due to bird feeding habit.
Several studies dealing with Rosaceae and other species characterized by a bird mediated seed dispersal (but see Grivet and Petit, 2002; Hampe et al., 2003) demonstrated the lack of a phylogeographic structure, which was also attributed to the limited sampling of populations in the southernmost distribution range (Hampe et al., 2003) . However, this hypothesis can be rejected for Rubus, considering that a relatively high number of populations was sampled in the Italian and Iberian peninsulas and also by the simple observation of the haplotype distribution across the wide sampling range. Perhaps a more localized and dense sampling could elucidate the importance of animal seed dispersal in relation to vegetative propagation. Our observations clearly show that vegetative reproduction proceeds at a considerably slower pace compared to seed migration rate in Rubus and that both mechanisms could interact and complement one another. While vegetative propagation could help short distance habitat colonization, effi cient seed dispersal can counterbalance the deleterious effects of the clonal regeneration, maintaining a high genetic diversity. A signifi cant seed fl ow mediated by birds may indeed occur also among very distant, already established populations. The presence of a widespread haplotype distributed exclusively along a northwest-southeast gradient (e.g., H3, detected in Great Britain, France, and the Italian peninsula) could be related to bird migration routes, the importance of which has already been emphasized for Frangula alnus Mill. by Hampe et al. (2003) .
A correlation can often be detected between genetic distance and geographical distance, especially in plants, where migration corresponds to seed dispersal and when maternally inherited neutral cytoplasmic markers are used. Neutral markers, though subject to homoplasy, will tend to diverge through random mutation events, since they are not under selective pressure. In such case haplotypes evolved in different areas converge into the same forest due to the confl uence of migration routes of postglacial recolonization. Indeed, it has been observed that the co-occurrence of very divergent haplotypes may indicate the past confl uence of recolonization routes, leading to admixtures of divergent evolutionary lineages . Closely related haplotypes occurring within the same population may indicate the presence of a diversity hotspot. The central European area is indeed likely to be a crossroad of recolonization routes for species having their refuges placed in Iberian, Italian and Greek peninsulas . Unfortunately, no fossil pollen data are available for Rubus to infer potential refugium, because of the characteristic alterability of pollen of the Rosaceae family. The only indication is given by Gustafsson (1943) , who postulates a central European origin for the Rubus genus, on the basis of the species richness of these regions.
Although it is diffi cult to identify refuges based only on genetic data, our results also indicate a high intraspecifi c diversity in central European populations. In particular, the largest part of unique and rare haplotypes is placed in central and northern Europe. The most diverse Rubus population appears to be population 8 (Bovenden, Germany), with seven different haplotypes, fi ve of which are unique to this population. It is interesting to observe that these unique haplotypes are related to each other, forming three clusters of haplotypes (H13 with H14, H15 with H16, and H10 with H17, Fig. 2 ). This is a condition typical of a "diversity hotspot" rather than "melting pot" (see Petit et al., 2003) . Rubus (Dupanloup et al., 2002) ]. Rubus populations were clustered in order to maximize differentiation among groups. Seven groups were defi ned, although SAMOVA confi rmed the lack of a signifi cant geographic structure. Groups 7 clusters together populations northern Italy and southern Germany; group 1 clusters some populations from central Europe characterized by high haplotypic diversity. Different colours (and/or patterns) indicate the seven groups of populations.
populations from Iberian and Italian peninsulas, which are two of the main refuges for most temperate European broadleaved species , display low haplotypic diversity. Their low genetic diversity is probably the result of a relatively recent colonization, producing founder effects.
In conclusion, Rubus is an important component of wild areas because of its ecological signifi cance (food for wildlife). The dynamics of its diffusion is dependent on its habitat colonization ability, which is associated to both animal seed dispersal at long distances and vegetative propagation at shorter distances, and make Rubus particularly suited to colonizing areas subject to drastic changes in site conditions (Olmsted and Curtis, 1947) , but also able in invading intact forest communities (Randell et al., 2004) without losing genetic diversity. Our results seem to confi rm the high effi ciency of animal mediated seed fl ow, considering the low level of differentiation and the absence of geographic structure detected in the European Rubus populations. An effi cient long distance seed fl ow is an important factor favoring colonization of new areas where native species are growing and where hybridization can occur. The high colonization ability (i.e., by seeds) displayed by Rubus is also refl ected in its wide distribution in Europe and other continents.
